
I Navy Yard tot their public cervices,

Somerset Herald W " t r - " !' "" ' ''- - j taking the plate of souie "offensive
(The partisan. I'erhaps Mr. ilua would

like U send theni a conhJeuti.il cirHPT cular inviuug their testimony agaiit
of Publication. iierak some Loueat uiaa to whose plane herenns Somerset will appoint them.

ert7 Waww Jon S. Wise.

O
. hi,it Comfort, June 27," 1 :?S5.

Hiei. ! Ik lie I

k -- m MOMnbl ft tb smb--
pWWl"- -'

,'tVlaLL. coring froe. on oatomostoea- -

Xbe Somerset Herald,
I Somerset, Fa.

'
trT J. B. O'OWXStiK- -

cmr --r"'-""".stT T

U Susnersei Pa.

. -- r

F J- - KjSJSiMtuw,
gOBHMt, Pa.

vsDSLEY.- ATTOKKEY-ATLA-

' Somerset, F -

C. TRENT.
ATTuKNEY-A- LAW ,

SuBtrset, Paa a.

rf

B. SCULL.
En ATTOEN W,

Somerset, Pa.

U'l'baer. .
goBtTMt, Pav,

and etnlng counties.
ctle In

t:MKlW .

I y1 1
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

:hrto entrusted to their ear. wUI b

nOLBORN & OOIBORN

T,fcIJIi wT iVDttafc bwroj- -

"S4

ILLIAM IL KOONTZ
ATTVEKEY-ATiAW- ,

DKXNI?
MEYERS.

,u o M. c1;r1StT,a.xt door to Snj-:- r

TMES L.riT.H,

.utnded to ltl promi'tnw adtlKJ.

J PRITTS.
M. ATTOBSET-ATXA-

Svmertet, Pa.
oat njuln hi Kmmoth Bluca.

to'hn o.kimmel
J ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

StmerMt, Pa.

ntnuto to bit er!1w ill u:ni to

. Mai OnM BIMLmm im naeuvj. '"' -
TTEXRY f. pcheli

aid Penrtuo At, boMrMt, Pa.

VALENTINE HAY.
ATTUKNEY-ATU-

And IiwlT to Ki Krtmw. Smr t. P
irrnJ ta U u.aeti eotnuwd tv bl ear

1 ohn n. riTL.
A ATTuKJi w

Suawnet, Pa.

T G.OGLE.
f) , ATTOKfCEY-A- T LAW,

SooMrwt Pa--,

Pw.ln).inal hnftnrM atrotttl to mj an
la wiUi rrvmpUMH and MUly.

DR. J. M. LOUTH ER,
I Formtilj ol Stoyenown.)

phi vrrn V iKD SLtGiOS.
Hii Wtd pcmaneatt h btrt tbt

i ' ' ' ' i .m U'jie ill:Trv)T (" nil pmirpnnn. vunw ww
i rein; H.eU In rerl Drug Stora. . ajil--

D1 E W. BLOUGH,

Hturrof jthc PHrsOA.v io sico.v
Ti1mbi wrviauto t neonlaof SoMraet

Tlfiaitj. Cs4ltlntowD orcoaniry pmm,iij
I'Mteliu. (nlliond at office dT rnjht.
otic irriKai enrftreU. 4tftHfiee on

sthnt eoTBrr ol DlanHmd, over Knejfr'I
Mk Store. apra-Mt-

FiR. H. S. KIMMEL
X tmderf bit pr"flooal trrrit to tka rttl-i- r

c ol Soinrrt nd V IrlDlty. I'nlww Tutr.wt"B-&- 1

niffireil be can t tonod 'at bit otbca, oft Mala
M eut uf to liiaaviad.

HII H. BRl'BAKER tenders his
1 iimreT.l terrlcet to tb rltltenl of Som

trvt ioJ Tirinttj. Ufbeo la residence oa Mala
ilrett ett W ibt l'koxj4.

HR. W M. RAUCH tenders hia
1 !rfeinal ferrtcee to the eitlmtoT Scev
tret tod TlfJntty.

OK Ooedeurtait of Wiyne A BerkebOe'l

uec f. KL

B. S.J. M.MlLLEJf,
(bretfeat ta Denierre )

iy tperiel atlmtlnii lo tha Prewrraitoa of
neiaral leeth. Anlfrlsl aem inene1. AU
rtiiio fiieraoreed eatiactory. Oftf la

ofr Btock. up fUtlrn. Kctraore cue l(ir west
i edi Jewelry Store, ixm4a

DR.JOHNBILI5.
t'Bet IP r.ln Is Cook A Berlu.Blork.SoaMr- -

.Pa.

R. WILLIAM COLLIN'S,
I'tNTlST, SOMERSET, PA.

ere he eaa at all Umee be aad prepar- -
Jo a klcu ol iiirk. wh u fitllna:.

Uhk. a ArUOdal teetbof aUklnda,
ef the beet material Interred. liparaUoBJ

mie(L

DR. J. K. MILLER has perma.
lorated la Berlta tb prartlr ol

' Pieeiwa. OAr oppustu Cbaria KrteelBi;-tore- .
apt. ttLit

Jeau KUKe aad by mall ym will
a paaaa o? k1i at tarre

"ii". u viuntn yoa la wore' Tlj t oore lina yua In nvoey laner than"r ele m America. AU aboat tae WOu.mO
, PJeaawitbefc-hBo!- A (toll wanted every-- .

' ''berart. ol all ikem far all Hi time.
"Trttn eaity. le work eeKfc twetr-w-

iortanee lure a worker! abaulaiely
J I t delay. H. Baixar A Co, PoetlaBd,

MS.

FUFLKISHIRB GOODS

HATS AHD CAPS.
T Stark la all KEW. aad ba beea

DUCTED WITH GREAT CARE.
It aauuu la part of

Caps, Scarf Rts,- - Slem But-Sil- k

a Linen Eaadker-ckie- i,

Shirts, Uaderrear,
Eaiey, TJmteellas. 4c.

ta'iuLI? ? - The in tele, are tno nrmrroat
PKlvivf"L5 f0" 8"LI T POPl'LAB

IIIIISTILATOK' NOTICE.

Shautis. owf lata f. P- woanarsa j--a.

77, J,t th abor estate
.7r7'"d..u aaderatgaed bv the
Weot!7. ? " T Itlte wall. n" o make tanedt--

U tl. krto' Ma io tb
ieim T! . u'r aatheatleated lor

J EkLMl AU J. H ATXIS.
Admiaistratara.
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FRANK
i Xorelty and Eureka

CXOTIIES WRIXGERS.

We are tcUlcfr at

ONLY S3.00.

Ranges, Stoves
: RIDGEWAY
I REFRIGERATORS.

TH1RI SEASON.

! A VKRFEn litrVKsS.

: Satisfaction Guaranteed.

:Tbee Eefrlreraton'are tbe Cbeipeft and:
Best la tb Market,

280 Washington Street,

Slum Fox. Josiah Wot.

MiSlFACTVUEBS OF :

PURE BONE HEAL
AXD

DISSOLVED BONE.
Then ClradM of Pboapbatei Harjalnctarrw aad

kept t'oaataally a HaaU:

IMPERIAL. --

EXCELSIOR,
Ammonlated

Raw Boned.
ACID, - - Pbuebate.

Our tartnry la now ta operation. Immediately
South of the town of Somerset, on the line of the
uld smenet A Mineral Point Railroad. We
manufacture none bat

STAND AltD GOODS
Oaarante aD that we tar out. Oar FerUllcrn

are tb

BEST IN THE MARKET.

Our foreman. J. A. Jobnaon, waa with ,T..hua
Horner, ot Haltinwwe. fur orer 11 yeai. The ca-

pacity ol our Factory In 10 tnnf er dev. We take
Hone In exchang tor Pboepbat. Farmer and
others ean maae money by iratbeiine; up alt
hones on their premises, and bringing tnem to ua.
All we ask is that our Goods

ES GIVEN A FAI2 T2IAL,
With any and all others oflared la the market.
We are her to atay, and oor goods speak for
themselves We have artt-eiaJ- railroad laclll-Ur- e

lor skipping.

MfALL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

la aendiac voor order, address

apra-3m- . SOMERSET. PA.

CURTIS K. GROVE.

(East from OoBrt Bobs,)

Somerset, Penn'a.
Manafactorar of

BIGGIES,

SLEIGHS,
CARRIAGES,

SPRMG.WAGOSS,

tVCK WAGOSS,

AND EASTERN AND WESTERN WORK

Fumlihed oa Short Notie.

Painting Done on Short Tim..

My work is anad oat of TaorowjW Sraeae
Wood, and the Best iron e Steel, bBDttaa-tiall- y

Coastrueted, Neatly FlnUhed, and
H'srrwalerf I Ciee MltsaeriM.

I Epploy Only First-Clas- s Wcrbnen.

Repairing of All Kindsia My Lin Itoo oa Short

Notice. PICES BEASOSASIE, and

All Work Warranted.
Call and Examine ay Stock, and larn Prices.

I do Wagoa-wor- aad furnish Selves He? W'md--

ill. Sener the place, and call la.

CURTIS K GROVE,
(East of Uoart Hons,)

aprSA-lyr- . SOMERSET, PA.

Pennsylvania College,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

"HE first term of tb nest Collegia! year willI be g la r

SEPTEMBER 3, 1885.
The Fsrultv of tb Institution Is large. Th
cowtm f io A ruction Is liberal sol thorough Tb
location is most pleasant and healthy. In the
midst of an Intelligent aad asoral community, and
acressli'le by railroad trains six times a day.
Specie courses la Scientific and other depart
ments, i ua i .

Preparatory Department,
ia ebarg of tb Principal. Prof. J. B. Focht, with
two asslstaat teachers, famnibea thorough in- -

straetloa lor ty and yoang bmb preparing lor
business or College eiasse. Student In this de
partment are under th SDeclal car of th Prin
cipal and axunaau. tb laltr residing with toast
la toe vaiiuing.

Oirts admitted as day scholars ia both depart-
ment.

Far fartacrlnformatioB or atalorues. address
H-- W. McKMUHf. D. D

Preeideat. or
RET. J. B. EOCH T. A. M.

Principal.
Gettysburg, Pa. Jmls-l-r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate ef Thorns Bean, dec d. lata ef Lowar
Turkevtoat Ten., rhaacnet Ooautr. Pa.

Lettara af admintatralioa aw tb abue tth.vtng bswa srraatad as tb amdTalrnad by th
proper aatbegUT, aotieo la aereuy giewa to au
persoo Indebted to sal sstaw ia saaa enai
au pay aad tb hasBsgeiaJsa against th
sasne i present tbesa duly autbeutieated ftar ee
iiemeut oa sc oelore r nlav. the list aar ou air.
Vois. at the lata reatoeavsaof deaud- - la Lower
iwraayMua iwp.

JVnS KXVA.SS, '
JualT. Adatalatratag:

NOTTCE TO t'LArMAXTS.
Vwrrwn Sravws Iarwaaaa. Bar aafa.

CatxatToa a Oraaoa. tt Utwr. Pssb
piTTHBcaxwa. Jraa X IcaA)

Notiea I hereby srisea that a Deeaatbef A
law, i selaaa ta karmtur w tst vattad rata a
larg uppr cap i4 sttu, aad abeu U seat s a
eopper worm, which were luund eonceaied W aa
the premiss at Horn Peck, la MiddMereek Tw.,
Sowasreet Da. Pa. CLalovaats ef tbeee artiesaa. It
aay there be. are required to oca lorward sad
asake elalsa withia So days fresa ta Brat BtiMlca-tao-u

of this Botlce, when, or failing to do au. aettua
wiUswtakeaby an uadar Seetioa Sens K-- 8.

FRANK P. CASE.
jull-J- L CoUecti-- .

T EGAL NOTICE.

To Israel Baer. Daniel 8. Bar, and Pater
Bear, of Beaver tTlty, Furnas County, Neb. .

Yoa are hereby aotifkd that ia pursuance of a
writ of partitkie Issued out oftb Orpbaas' Court
of Sonierset County. P-a- 1 will hold aa inosewtoa
th real estate of Sokieaea J. Baer. dee d., la
Souaerset Toerashlp. at bit hue rasideuea. oa Tuea-da-

the 11th day of AsaUa, aaaa, where you eaa
attend If you think proper.

SfccrilTtlHhce 1 JOHN WINTERS, --

July 1. Uei. Sheriff.

"W HAY.
i WaiTer"'wMlcr

JCE CtZAM rKEEEZEBS,

I ICE TONCUES, ICE PICKS,
LEEOff SOrEEZERS, WIRE PISH

: COVERS, FLY BRUSHES. CABPET-- ;

WHIPS, ETC

l a tb InproTed

WU STBIKGS

For Bealiag Frait Uani aa4 Jan.

and Tinware.
! BINGES, STCVIS ASB TlHWiEE,

I And A Genera! Anortaunt of

I nsuse-Tnrnlshir- ig Goods.

I SP01T1,
: And General Jobbing,
': AT LOWEST RATES.

AU Work Guaranteed,

- Johnstown, Pa.

SOMERSET COUNTY BANK !

(ESTABLISHED 1877.)

CH1BLL I. EAEKSCS. U J. PE1TTS.

President Cashier

Collections mad ta an part of tb rnltad
6tata.

CUjLEGES MODERATE.

Parties wishing to send money W est ean b
by draft oa New York ia any sum.

Collections made with promptness. V. 8. Bonds
bought and told. Money and valuables secured
by on of Illel-old'- s celebrated sates, with a Sae.
gent A Yale fcioo 00 Urn lock.

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

TAll legal holidays observed.

Albbat A. Kokjtb. J. Boott Waan.

HO NE & WARD

stTccassoaa to

EATON & BROS,

SO. 27 FIFTH AVUSUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

s:prSgTi885.

NEW GOODS
E7EET SAT SPECIALTIES

Imbrolderlst, Ucm, Millisry, Whit Goods,

Dress Trlmaiisgt, Hosiery, Glsvw,

Cerssts nulla sad Rtrin Underwear, la
(ants' aad Chlidrea't Clothing. Fancy

Goods, Yirns, Zeehyrs, Rats-ria- ls

ef All Kinds for

FANCY WORK,

Gents' Mi. Ms, k, k
rotra raTBOwaoa ta aesracTm-L- aoucrraD.

POnlprs by Mail attended to with Prompt-
ness and Dispatch.

TUTT'S
POLLS

"THE OLD RELIABLE."
25 YEARS IN USE.

Tb GYeAtuat Medical Trinmph of th Ag.'

Indorsed a 1 1 over the World.
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of appetite. Nausea, bowels cos
Ure. Pain ia the Head, with a dqll sen-sauo-

the back part. Pain nnder
tha.shouidcr blade, fullness after eat
ing, witi a (iisinclination to exertion
ol body or mind. Irritabili ty of temp,
er, Low spirits,Lossof memory,wi
a feeling qfhavinKjneglected some
dnty, weaxiness-Dizzines- Flutter-
ing of the Hearyt)ots before the eyes,
Yellow
at night, higlily colored Urme.
IF THESE WAEN IKG8 ASB UNHEEDED,
nssrs rsit:x3 nu, txs si intLxa.

TUITB PILLS are especially adupted to
such cases, one dose etrocts ancb a change
of feelirar as to astonish the sufferer.

They laacreaae the Appetite, and Cftnas
the body to Take on Flesn, time tlae sva-ter-

i stenartaheel, and by tlieir Toatsa
Aetiemoa the lisrestivc Orcasse, Uegav
istriHealsHre Price n renta

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Grat HAiaorWmaKBBa changed to a

Gummt Baack by a auxgla apphi-at- i of
this Dtb. It tnipart a nataral color, acta
Instantaneously. Sold by Druggist, or

oit by express on rvoeint of
OfTicev. 44 Murray St.. WwYor

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER & TAILOR,

Hnvtng had many
year experience
In all branches of
he TaUerlng bus-

iness. 1 guarantee
Satiflactioa to all
who may call up-
on me and favur
me with their pat-
ronage.

Yours, sot.

WH. M. HOCHSTE FLER "

frwnaenete Pa.
marl

CHARLES HOFFMAN,

LLEBCHAIIT TAILOR

LaVoowe lla&rH ?leejr'a StareJ ..

LITEST STYLES Cl LOWEST FE3. .

SATISFACTION GUARAKTEtD.

SOMERSET IAi
GsJkambt IHiitrhtess Oared.

and

OBeliahte Hsrtiaew.

IIXBSTMIUJ taurtl ClCO ata .. . ..

Vmm Vm. TAi.iS ' !

sazA toaay eaUieaa,

Cmke sTy BUalghteiied, Wpetwalai
AdiusMd,aad Artificial Eves Tuserlea.

o7W. ADLlf. M. o. ,
atCMAM "w a.nn.

tSjK tti Tm Aft. tOXSSZKM, fie

PA.,

GOING to move OCT "WEST. 1(1 often wondered whether, if I bad
1, $50,000 she would not but no naat- -

Anmm .nA rmrAto move out West,
But, in spite of all their la! ting, I like the old

place best ;

Perhaps onr sons and danghters will stand a
better show,

But when we're old and feeble, it's awful
hard to go.

I'm not Terr sensitive, Mary, and not rnoca
given to tears,

For Tve stood the for

more than sixty years.
But when oor friends and neighbors come in

to say good bye,
I'll tell you what, I'm not ashamed for them

to see me cry.

To-da- y when we were going to town to sign

the deed,
My heart beat like a hiuirut r and I trembled

like a reed.
For it seemed to me like signing the deed of

life away,
To give up ail our trenres, when r are

old and gray.
Yes, here are treasures, Mary, that are not

bought and sold '

The scenes of joys and sorrows more dear to
ua than gold

The home where first we started together in

this life,
When I became your buaoaud and you be-

came my a tie.

I know the farm is rocky, and hilly at the
' best,

And laud is rich and level, and cheaper in
the west.

But we have lived here, Mary, since yon
and I were wed,

And the trees there on the hillside are wav-

ing 'bove our dead.
There's where our tint-bor- n slumbers that

blessed our married life
And bouud our hearts together as one iu

man and wife ;

And it is hard, dear Mary, to break the
cords of love.

That binds the old plantation. to the spirit
Forms above.

But the farm is sold now, Mary, and onr
home is not our own ;

My eyes are dim with weeping, and my
heart is cold as stune ;

We've said the words of parting and the hand
of friendship pressed.

And next day's sun will find us on our jour-
ney to the west.

But here before this altar, that we reared so
long ago,

Let's kneel once more together and pray be-

fore we go,
That when we end life'a journey and our

throbbing hearts are still,
We may sleep together, Mary, over yonder

on the hill.

PARABLE OP CHAllLEY.

BY E. HOUGH.

Now it came to puts that in the
third year of the reign of Catharine,
Queen of the Earth, I became ac-

quainted with Charley.
Charley was the brother of Catha-

rine, and was a good-lookin- solid,
respectable kind of a fellow, with
square shoulders, ruddy face, blonde
beard, and a full blue eye, whose
glance fell upon you like a shaft.
In all his social and business rela-
tions he was an eminently correct
young man, against whom the few-

est of mistakes or failures could be
urged. This, combined with the
fact that be was Catharine's brother,
was the reason for deep and undy-
ing hatred which 1 bore him a
hatred wh'ch for a long time seemed
capable of being appeased only by
gore.

In the first place, he was always
punctual. The unfailing regularity
with which he every morning ap-

peared at his desk in the pork house
( he was manaeer in the establish
ment) was only equalled by the ex--
ceeding precision with which he dis- -
charged the minutest details of his
daily appointments. Now I am I

fond of the morning hour for sleep
myself, and have a theory that one
will live longer if he employ it in
sleep. Therefore I pity a man who
will continuously peril his health as
Charley does.

In tbe next place he was always
methodical, lie was never known
to varw from his established daily
routine of business any rxore than a
responsible clock is observed to de-

viate from iU accustomed method
of beating seconds. Being disposed
myself to think that all is well tbat ;

ends well, I can feel nothiug bat!
contempt for a wan who is such a
mere machine.

In the next place he was stable
and permanent.

He had at once decided upon his
line of life, and had never afterward
wavered in it. He had been twenty
years iu the establishment t,f which
he, was manager, and which he had
first entered iu the capacity of fourth
book-keep- while he was yet a mere
lad.

I, myself, having tried in turn a
half dozen different occupations, all
of which provt d uncongenial, am by
nature in deadly feud with the man
who has no spice in his
(Though I have olten suspected that
it waa my own cake which was all
dough.)

And then, again, he was content-
ed at home. He had repeatedly re-

ceived the kindest invitations to
ioin parties touring to Europe, to
Cuba, to California or to the Nation-
al

(

Park ; but, although abundantly
able to travel, he always declined
these propositions, saying that he
could not spare the lime from busi-
ness.

Now I am passionately fond of
travel, change and excitement, and
have visited most of tbe leading
places of - interest to - tourists al-

though myself a poor man. So I
have no patience with an unambi-
tious stay-at-hom- e.

When I add to all these things
the disgusting prosperity of the man
his house and lot; his money in the
bank : his everlasting increasing sal-

ary I have enough to explain to
any rational mind the ill-wi- ll I bore
for Charley.

But tbat which first fanned the
slumbering wrath, and well-nig- h

caused ma to imbrue --my hands in
the heart's blood yf a fellow-bein- g

happened in this wise. I had just
returned from a year's residence ia
California (.and waa searching for
employment.) when, as a matter of
course, I called upon Catharine.
For CatbariBe is long suffering and
kind, and so I am always privileged
to called noon her. As I entered
the drawing room, Catharine extend--
ed her hand to me, and permitted j

me to salute the tips of her fingere.

ESTABLISHED 1827.

SOMERSET WEDNESDAY.

Wevesoldtheoldfarm.Mary.andaregoing,
vci.j a.ucu a. u. wvov- -
to tell her all about my experience
in the West Catharine listened po-

litely for a time she is the politest
person! and tnen gently tola me
that she did not care to bear about
my Western life.

An awkward pause ensued, and
at length Catharine remarked :

"Did I eter tell yoa of the offer
Charley had to go in charge ot an
excursion to California ?

I remarked that she had never
told me.

"Yes; he could have gone for
nothing,and have remained a month.
The firm wished him to go, and
told him he needed rest But he
would not go. Charles is. such a
hand t stay at home and stick to
business I"

I pleasantly changed the topic, and
began to speak of some of the young
lady acquaintances I had met since
my return, remarking how glad they
seemed to Bee me.

"Did you see Hattie Coswell?
asked Catharine.

"Oh, yes ; and she "

"They Bay that she is quite well
pleased with Charley. But Charley
is a general favorite with the ladies,
although I believe he hardly under-stan- ds

why they flock about him eo
or perhaps, indeed, never suspects

that ihey do at alL"
"He has no heart, perhaps," said

I, somewhat acridly.
"Indeed, sir, you quite mistake ! I

am very sure he has a heart, and a
manly one at that. 'I think he will
pay little attention to tbe ladies un-

til he has attained his station in
life, and made a home for himself;
then, I think, he will net make
much stir about it, but will just get
married."

Catharine siched a little sigh
which she checked at once. I chang-
ed the subject. I talked of my bus-
iness plans. She listened for a time,
and then said suddenly, as if she
bad just thought of it :

"Charley never talks of business
to us women, although he manages
the business of the whole family.
He thinks tbe men ought to attend
to the business

"May the foul fiend fly away with
Charley!" thought I.

I gayly fell upon another theme,
and asked Catharine to admire my
new coat

"Yes, it is very pretty," said she.
Then, after a moment, "I do think
Charley has the fewest suits, to look
so well as he does. But he is eco-

nomical in everything. He will
make a good husband, Charley will !"

I resolved for the twentieth time,
to murder Charley, and soon after
excused myself and retired.

It was not long after this I fell
dangerously ill, being confined to
my bed for Borne weeks. My con-

dition became so alarming that I
was visited and constantly attended
by Catharine, who proved herself a
most devoted and efficient nurse so

j that (although during my conva
lescence I remember once to have
heard her murmur to herself that
"Charley was so strong I") I could
not on the whole find any fault with
her ministrations. Indeed, I am in-

clined to think that my sickness
was a dispensation of Providence.for
during the days of my slow recov-
ery, I had ample time to review my
life, and review it I did, and a very
poor and miserable kind of life I
found it. with no purpose and no
success at ali attached to it. It was
not the kind ot a life bich I admir--
ed, though, singularly enough, I had

; never thought of that before, and
probably never would have done so
had it not been for that convenient
Charley. And then and there I re-

solved to reform, to make the most
of myself, and go steadily to

.
work

with a purpose.
When I grew better I called upon

Catharine again. I took her whole
hand in mine and told her that I
bad been a fool and that I loved
her. 1 told her tbat 1 was going
West again, but that I was going to
stick to uit business and make a
home ana that I loved her. Quite
ennn altar that T rncA in rn Pnthfl

row also. She leaned toward
me quite imperceptibly, and all at
once 1 saw that, it 1 wished, it might
all be as it was five years before.
With the greatest struggle of my
life, I Faluted only the tips of her
fingers, and said to her:

"Catharine, my dear girl, lam not
worthy to touch your lips now.
When I come back I will be, and
then I will kiss them."

From the other side of my b '.i-d-

Catharine sobbed :

"I am q 'quite sure that Ch-C- b. r- -

let would, now I"
"God bless you.Charley P thought

1. Ihe Current.

The TV hue Uonse.

The house that Grover Cleveland
lives and works in covers one-thir-d

of an acre of land, and has cost, all
told, S2.000,00a It is modeled af-

ter a castle in Dublin, and the arch- -

itect, who was a South Carolina man
named Hoban, got $5U0 for drawing
the plans.

When it was first .built, aay
back in the tX)s, it cost $J00,000 ;

but the British burned out its in-

side, and its cost has since been add-
ed to that sum about $1,700,000.
in it all the Presidents since Wash-
ington have lived, and each has
added to its beauties and its ex-

pense.
John Adams bought the first bil-

liard table wbich was used in it
But in John Adams' time it was
only half furnished, and Abigail Ad-

ams used to dry her clothes in the
big east room. Year by year, how-
ever, the furnishing has gone on un
til now it is a sort of a museum of
art and beauty. Bodon Ptxif.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re-new-er

never fails in restoring gray
hair to its youthful color, lustre and
vitality. Dr. A. A. Hayes, State As-say- er

of Massachusetts, endorses it,
and all who give it a fair trial unite
in grateful testimony to its many
virtues.

Leisure is sweet to those who
have earned it, but burdensome to
those who get it for nothing.
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A SPEECH FROM LOG .AN.
t

The Shams or the Wrmocrmt'c Ad
ministration Dtawected.

Boston, July 2. General Logan
remarked to a friend the other day
in Portland that some people in
Boston seemed to regard him as an
igno;-amu- s who could hardly write
his name, but that he proposed to
show them in the address which he
was to make before tbe Norfolk Club
that he did not quite deserve 'he
title of " illiterate fellow," applied to
bim last fall by one of the leading
Boston Mugwumps. His opportu-
nity came and he kept his
promise. The dinner, which was
the occasion of the address, was at-

tended by as distinguished a gather-
ing of Republicans as could be
brought together in the State, the
250 gentlemen who sat at the tables
including the Governor, the Lieutena-

nt-Governor, Long
and Senator Hoar. Mrs. Logan, so
numerous were the calls for her,
was obliged to appear for a moment
at the preliminary reception, where
she was given a most enthusiastic
greeting.

At the dinner the sentiment of the
company was admirably expressed
by Long, when in be-

ginning his speech he said :

I join heartily in the welcome to
General Logan. I doubt if he alto-
gether knows how general and cor-

dial was the feeling here of satisfac-
tion at his recent to the
United States Senate, not only with
Republicans, but to a very consider-
able extent with Democrats and
Mugwumps also, they very properly
having at heart more confidence in
pur side thaa in their own. It was
a good victory, and we all rejoice
with the General in it; and yet it
was to be expected that one should
be able to go from Springfield to
Washington whose black plume had
wa7ed at Sherman's side in the
march from Atlanta to the sea.

THE CIVIL SERVICE QUESTION.

Geuenl Logan, who was received
with enthusiasm, devoted the open-
ing paragraphs of bis speech to
Massachusetts and Massachusetts
men, prominent among whom were
those who bad devoted themselves

i to education. This led him to speak
jof the importance of aiding educa
tion in the South, so that the en
franchised negroes might be enabled
to secure for themselves the rightsof
citizens, of which they are now de-

prived. Concerning the offices and
the Civil Service Reform law. he
said :

When the law was passed the in-

tention was to put into the positions
to which the law applied such per-

sons as were found to be best quali-
fied to perform the duties required,
and also to retain in position such
persons as were well qualified and
found to have faithfully performed
their duties. The law is now being

j construed, however, to the effect tbat
a person who voted the Republican
ticket at the last election committed
a crime against tbe peace and digni-
ty of the Democratic party a new
offense heretofore unknown to law or
politics, to wit: "offensive partisan-
ship." In the proceedings against
persons who are supposed to com-

mit the offense, the secret accusa-
tion, the testimony and trial pre-

ceding the conviction and execution
savor of the Star Chamber. A ma.n
may have rebelled", or, being in the
North, may have sympathized with
rebellion against the Government.
He may have sought to negotiate
with foreign powers for its over-
throw. He may have striven to ham-
string it at the most critical moment
of its desperate struggle for exist-
ence He may have attempted to
destroy its beneficent influence. He
may have tried to make our institu-
tions a byword and a mockery
among the nations. He may have
terrorized voters. He may have
suptjressed or destroved the ballot,

! or fraudulentlv perverted its true in
tent and meaning. He may have
assisted iu enacting laws under
whose operation freedom became a
delusion ami personal liberty a
snare. But these exploits do not
seem to proe him to be an " offen-

sive partisan," provided always that
he voted the democratic ticket.

i Shall a man who has beei true,
even at the risk of life, limb, health
and fortune to the Union, to free-- j
dom, to the sanctity of the ballot

l and to that spirit of progress which
is acceptable in the sight of God, be

j amenable to the charge of" offensive
partisanship " for exercising his
right, as an American citizen? Is
this the character of man who is of
fensive to the Democratic party ?

DEMOCRATIC UNFAIRNESS.

Mr. Chairman, the tt offensive par-
tisan " is the Republican, the effi-

cient partissn " is the Democrat
He is to be appointed as a reward
for his political zeal. His appoint-
ment will not improve the public
service, I fancy, but is made for pay
tisan reasons only. Do we not see
the civil service principles twisted,
warped, and most wretchedly de-

formed instead of the service being,
as was promised, reformed ? I ob
ject, for on, to the prostitution of
the public service in the name ot re-

form. I insist tbat there should be
candor and fair dealing in the mat-
ter of making removals from office.
If our political opponents propose
to make removals from all tbe offi-

ces I say that, instead of trumping
up frivolous and unjust charges
against Republican incumbents as a
justification for tlieir removal, they
should announce that they are to be
turned out because they are Repub-
licans and their successors are to be
appointed becaruse they are Demo-

crats. Tear away the mask of re-

form and let the face of Democracy
come forth. j

During the canvass of last year
nnr rinnnnentn demanded tbat tbe

ruueofa ur.r.n1rt tw tnt-rie- r. nnt" and
insisted on ''examining the books" j

and "counting the money." They
hav connted the monev which was '

collected and cared for by ' the Re
publican, party, and have found it
all there except two obstinate pen--
nies that seemed bent upon proving
nnr rasrttlitw. until thev themselves
were "found out." I regret exceed
ingly, however, that the Republican t

party did not have the pleasure of

'counting the nation's money, when!
tney came mio power, mat nau oeen
collected and cared for by the Dem-
ocratic party. The needd of the na-

tion were greater then than now.
The books have been examined and
have "passed muster." Under the
Civil Service rules they were enti-
tled to remain in statu quo, but un-

der the receut rule of the Democra-
cy the manner of keeping them must
be changed, I presume, on account
of" offensive partisanship."

The Democrats have been dili
gently searching for the " rascals " ;

with a view ot turning them out, aa
they should have been had theyj
been found. Every time they have

scratched " for a ' rascal " they j

h:iva found nnlv an "nfTensive! nar-- !
tUan," and have, instantly turned
him out.

The Republican party is not dead;
it lives the life of the vigorous and
strong. It will be returned to pow-
er by the people it is the party of
the people ; Protection to our home
free labor demands it ; the restora-
tion of true civil service reform de-

mands it; adequate appropriations
to aid the system of free schools,
wherever needed, demand it ; the
promoting ot our home industrial
interests in all proper ways demand
it. The necessity for the enforce-
ment of the right of every voter with-
in our natioual bouudaries to cast
his ballot and have the same fairly
counted at all national elections,
and to give to each man that equal
and adequate protection before the
law to which he is entitled, requires
the return of the Republicans to
power, both iu Congress and in the
Executive branch of the Govern-
ment. In ,order that the financial
system established by the Republi-
can party may be preserved ; that
the revenues of the country may be
protected against unwarantetl claims
upon the Treasury ; that our curren-
cy may be kept worth one hundred
cents on the dollar, and at all times
redeemable in coin, the credit of our
Government iu all respects sustain-
ed, our commercial relations cared
for, and our relations with foreign
natioLS maintained on a just and
honorable basis, the restoration of
the Republican party to power is
demanded.

Pott's Purchase.

"I think, my dear. March pork is
a good purchase," said Mr. Potts,
taking another pancake and skim-
ming over the morning paper.

"I guess we don't need any, thank
you," said Mr. Potts, "if you see
any good October butter anywhere
yon might send up a jar."

"You don't understand me, my
dear. I mean a little speculation.
Let me show you how it works.
Now I buy 250 barrels of pork at
S12.371 a barrel."

"Heavens and earth, Mr. Potts,
where are yon going to put it all."

"Don't be bo fast, wife. I don't
ever see the pork myself, or have
anything to do with it."

'I thought you just said you were
going to Bend up 250 barrels."

"No, I didn't The pork I am
going to buy is way off in Chicago."

"How did you know whether it is
good or not, then ?"

"Dear me. wife ; what do I care
whether it is good or bad ? I merely
go long."

"You mean you go long minding
your own business."

"No, no. That's a technical
phrase. Let me explain it to you.
You see when I go long, the bucket
shop goes short"

"Short?"
"Short, Mrs. Potts."
"Short of pork ? Why don't they

get some more, dear ?"
"Good Lord. wife, the whole thing

is plain as day. Here I go to a
bucket shop and buy 250 barrels of
pork : that, don't you see, makes
them bears and me a bull."

"Don't you know any better, Mr.
Potts, than to talk like that before
your own children ? 1 should think
you'd be ashamed of yourself, sir.
You get worse every day."

"You don't know what voo are
talkine about. Mrs. Potts, When I
buy 0 or 5(J) barrel of pork it
shows I feel like a bull."

"I should think you'd ftel like an
idioL"

"I buy 250 barrels of pork, as I
said before, Mrs. Potts, and cover it
with margins."

"What kind of margins?"
"Oh, nt margins, to begin

with."
"I shouldn't think nargins as

cheap as tbat would be good for
anything. You d better let n;e go

iand pick them out fr vou, Mr.
Pott.--. Men never know about such
things."

"I buy 250 barrels of pork, Mrs.
Potts,and hold on to it until March."

"I thought you said you wouldn't
have any to hold on to."

"As I said before, Mrs. Potts, I
buy 250 barrels of pork, and hold
on to it until March comes, and then
pork, according to my way of think-
ing, will be. worth a dollar or two
more a barrel than I pave for it, and
I'll be anywhere from $2-5- to $500
ahead. What do you think of that,
Mrs. Potts?"

"Where is the $500coming from ?"
"From my deal."
"What deal?" --

- "The deal I just told you about"
"I haven't heard a word about a

deal. Mr. Potts. I guess you are
out of your head this morninz. I
don't know what has got into you
lately,''

Apaches UereAtlett.

ToMBSTosE, Aria., July 1. A

miner breught the news from Front-era- s

of an engagement between In
dians and whites last Thursday. 30!
miles east of id wDicn it
is reported thirty-si- x Indians and
sixteen Americans were suiea or
wounded.

To-da-y further information is re--
j

ceived from San Bernardino from i

Thomas Crocker, whose ranche is
situated on the trail from Fort Bo
wie to Sonora. He reports an en--
gagement between the entire force j

under Lieutenant uavis ana tne
Apaches. Sixteen Indians were kill-
ed and fifteen to twenty taken pris-- j
oners.

WHOLE NO. 1774.

nOCRBOX TRACDS IN VIRGINIA.

TWO OF THE RASCALS BROUGHT TO

BOOK.

To Tlte Editor of the Tribune.

Sir: The following is a true nar-
rative of facts in a contested election
case touching the county officers of
Norfolk County, just decided. Lest
these facts published anonymously
should seem exaggerated you are
authorized to publish them over my
name.

I was counsel in the case and
heard all the evidence. At the gen-

eral election for county officers held
May 2S, 1385, in Virginia, according
to the returns the Bourbon Democ-
racy achieved a victory in Norfolk
County and heralded these returns
to the country. In the western
branch district the candidates for
Supervisor were J. O. B. Crofter,
Democrat, and S. B. Carney, Repub-
lican. According to the returns
Crocker waa elected by 1 13 majority.
I will mention but two precincts
out of the four included in the elec-
tion district Tbe vote as returned
from Hall's Corner precinct 6tood:
Carney 150, Crocker US ; and the
vote as returned from Glebe precir.ct
stood: Crocker 1S7, Carney 30.
Both of these precincU had in No-

vember last cast overwhelming ma
jorities for Llaine. This election,
however, was held under the new
Bourbon electoral law. When the
returns came in Mr. Carney, who is
one of our best and thriftiest citi-

zens, at once saw that the returns
were utterly fraudulent, and served
notice of contest upon Crocker. The
trial of the ca-- was completed to-

day. The facts proved were as fol-

lows: the election was held by three
judges appointed under the new
l.ourbon .electoral law; two judges,
Thomas P. Cooke and Thomas H.
Culpfpper, were Democrats ; the
third, a colored man and a Repnb-ca- n

was selected by the two Demo-
cratic judges) after the opening of
the polls. Five uniro peached color-
ed voters swore that in the afternoon
they saw a stranger about the polls,
and one of them testified that he
saw him holding up ballots togeth-
er to see if they would fall apart AU
testified that,, suspecting him, they
took position near the ballot-bo- x

and watched hia movements. In a
few moments he approached the
box. had some colloquy with the
judge (Cooke i in an undertone, and
thereupon the.two Democratic judg-
es turned their backs and walked
off as if intending to leave the room;
that the witnesses saw him quickly
drop something into the box which
they took to be ballots; that they all
cried out "there's a man stuffing the
box," and thereupon the judges
came back, and one of them ex-
claimed, "if anybody said that man
put anytning into the box he is n

and 111 shoot the
stuffing out of him;" and thereupon
the man walked off unmolested and
not denying the charge. It was then
proved that when the ballot-bo- x

was opened that night and the bal-

lots counted first they overran 41
ballots; that thereupon Thomas P.
Cooke, the Democratic judge, was
blindfolded and drew out 41 ballots:
that thereupon the ballots were put
back in the box, shaken up, and on
the recount the ballots overran 19
ballots, whereupon Cooke was again
blindfolded and drew out 19 ballots;
that it was then shaken up a third
time, counted, and found to over-
ran 7, and Cooke being blindfolded
drew out 7 ; that the ballots were
then strung and found to overrun
11, wbereupon Cooke was again
blindfolded and drew out 11 Repub-
lican ballots. But 304 votes were
cast at Hall's Corner for Supervisor;
thus over 23 per cent of the ballots
in the box were fraudulent The re-

turns gave Carney 156, Crocker 14S.
We had present in Court 233 men
whose names were on the ballot

Democrats.

votes

we

railroad

Democratic

Democratic
Crocker the Portsmouth

bar represented defence.
During the progrese f the trial

facts were developed
touching tbe at Cor-

ner, we the arrest Cooke,
Democratic judge, on charge

of felony putting fraudulent bal-

lots in brother
one judges at

We concluded not to press
tbe prosecution him upon

agreement ol judges at both
to hirh have

do reason
so because a

grand would have to
a Bourbon jury try

him. not all probabil- -

itv This is
brick of Publish

.u. -- r .t,-- ;i r.u3
cause reform North,

Republicans are bat-
tling for a "free ballot and a

count'' We have unkennel-
ed the ousted benefici-
aries, purged the precincts
corrupt appointees

Commission
pro mite be result

every of
if we to make the

It. is due to say
be disclaimed all knowledge

of declared his un-
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ed. Unfortunately offices of
constable -- atvd magistral elected on

fame not been
In

bear of Democratic judg-
es as receiving appointment at the

A few short, pitny rules lor makin-

g-the best of hay might just now
ke repeated, as follows: Get the
mowers into good condition, with-
out a day's unavoidable ;
watch the grass closelv, it
just the seed is formed just
when the blossom is fading. Cut as
soon as dew is off, but not while
it is damp. evening
falls upon it rake it and put in
cocks nolding about three hundred
pounds each. If rain threatens,
cover cocks safely with hay caps.
Take in no hay until has been
cut and cocked. The hay will cure
in best manner the cock, and
it may stay a week without if
covered with caps.
t(j dray it to barn uncover the
cocks and throw them over and
open them. one person do-

ing while others axe loading
and drawing in. not stack it,

place it a roof, if it
is only a barrack, open at tbe
Uncover only what can be drawn
in one day. soon as the field is
clear, give it a top dressing com-po- et

or artificial fertilizer ; but dt
not turn the cows upon it it

better to buy some hay from a
neighbor. This last rule applies to

years' crop, but it is right-
ly placed here, because next year
would be late to use it It is of
the greatest importance, and should
by no means be omitted. Finally,
gather hay caps together ; dry
them, if ; lay even-
ly, one upon ; roll them up;
bind themin the roll, store
them in a dry place, where no mice
can gnaw holes them. would
be an excellent thing to steep
them in a solution alum and su-
gar ot lead, to preserve and make
them waterproof.

Gcneravl a Baptism.

A story is told by the friends of
General Grant the scene which
took place on the Thursday morning
when it was supposed he was dying.
The weeping family were grouped
around the bed soldier
lay wearily painfully breathing.
His thin, hand clutched the
counterpane, and his were

Suddenly Dr. Douglas placed
bis ear to sick man's breast and
strode from the room hastily. An
instant later he returned with
Shrndy.

"Nothing can save him," whisper-
ed Dr. Douglas.

"Brandy," murmured other.
"He can't swallow. It would

him."
"I'll give it to him hypodermic-ally.- "

mnch?
"A barrelfull, if necessary."
Tears fell from Mrs. Grant's eyes,

and she called upon her husband to
to ber. Then Rev. Dr.
procured a silver bowl filled

with water, and with his fingers he
sprinkled the of the soldier

baptised him.
A smile dawned upon the white

features and the blue lips opened
faintly. Then Dr. Shrady injected
some brandy into his arm. There
was a faint fluttering
as of some bird weary of captivity,
and it slowly resumed it regular
pulsations.

Doctor, how is he 2" asked
Newman.

"I be will get well."
"Our have been answered"

said clergyman, devoutly.
"I think it the brandy," ob-

served physician, humbly.

Format loo or Coa.1,

There is town of Phu-ni- ville
to-da-y exemplification of
operations nature aa displayed
the formation of coal, where it can
be actual process of trans-
formation from vegetable matter to a
soft soapy carbonic substance, and

latter gradually changing to lig-

nite and then again into soft coal of
the bituminous form. Go along the
Pennsylvania Schuykill Valley
Railroad. between the first passenger
station of that system and the new
one, and you will find a force of
men cutting down the bank there.
eighteen twenty feet high, and
amid those-roc-k". perhaps three

Weatmoreland'a Debt.

Greensbi rg, July 3. The finan-
cial condition of Westmoreland
County is anything but healthy.
From a statement furnished by the
County Treasurer it is shown that
there are orders for 1S&4

ami other debts to the amount Of
849,455 24 yet unpaid. In
to there are registered bonds to
the amount of $75,000 due, with a
poorhouse debt $16,000. There is a
bond for payment of $12,000
the lot on which tbe new jail is

u 'n
5e!? of the county to lloitaj 24.

County Treasurer estimates that
--0.1 of this debt will

Pald off d"rin.g tb.e current year.
" now tbe unt'

ibeen compelled to borrow money
to "

fray tbe of holJing
quarterly

Dr. Bosjaak

This name is so familiar with
people throughout the States
that it is to state
that he is the originator of the great
Dr.Bofankos Cough Lung Syrup
the favorite remedy, wherever
known, for Coughs. Calda. Consump-
tion, and all affections of the Throat
and Lungs. Price 50 cts. and $1.00.
Sold by C. N. Boyd.

Be loving, and you will never want
for love ; be bumble, you
never want guijding.

Ice sells at 3 cents a pound in
Mexico.

who were ready to swear that feet above the railroad track, voa
they voted for Carney. This left 71 will observe black seam in a labor-vot- e

only for Crocker by any pos-- ! of nature. From above.before
sibility. j the Morgan house was removed in

Having reached this point the surrounding big trees sent
took up the Glebe precinct, which their root down through the soil
was also conducted by ;and then through the crevices of the
That return gave Crocker-17- , Car- - j rocks till they reached the seam in
ney 30. We were prepared to prove question, which in time they filled
by" the voters present that 117 outof with roots and fibres. The trees
the 217 cast were cast by them

' above died, and the roots and fibres
for Carney, so that ihstead of 157 'confined in the seam work,
majority therefor Crocker we changes took place, carbon
1UO majority for Carney. When was evolved and coal waa the result
had reached this point the defence j The laboratory was opened by the
absolutely broke down and gave up building of the before the
the esse, waiving our introduction slow was fully completed, so
of testimony as to the Glebe pre-- ,' that you can find there to-d- the
cinet, and piarmitting a judgment in vegetable and carbonized matter and
favor of Carney. Colonel George D. lignite and coal altogether, proving,
Parker. prosecuting at-- indeed, that the popular thought
tomey, Mr. R. C. Marshall, late that coal grows, is true.
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